Change of Major Form
Only after changes have been made with the Registrar

For undergraduate students only

This form should be filled out by F-1 visa international undergraduate students to report a change of major or the addition of a second major or minor. If you will need more time to complete your degree than is stated on your I-20, please provide financial documentation. Once approved, a new I-20 will be generated to reflect your new major and the new program end date.

Name: ____________________________ Student ID number: ____________________________

Last/Family  First/Given

__ Changed major to ____________  __ Added second major: ____________  __ Added minor: ____________

☐ Evidence is attached (printout that shows major(s) and/or minor

Current I-20 program end date: ________/______/______  Will you need additional time to graduate  Yes  No

New Expected completion/graduation date: ________/______/______ (Maximum 12 months from current end date allowed)

Email Address (please print clearly): ____________@callutheran.edu  Cell phone: (______)______-_______

Requirement A:
You must have an academic reason that warrants an extension.

Reason for extension:

___ Added a second major
___ Changed major
___ Added a minor

Requirement B:
You must show adequate funding to cover tuition, books, and living expenses.

Financial support documentation:

___ I have my personal bank statements (please attach)

___ I have government support letter (please attach)

___ I have sponsor support documentation (please attach)

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________